Mexico City Campus is the second largest on the Tecnológico de Monterrey System with over 9000 students enrolled in high school, undergraduate and graduate programs, as well as 200 exchange students every semester and around 50 every summer. We are located in the Southern part of Mexico City, a true contemporary megalopolis filled with contrasts and diversity, characterized by a variety of museums, theatres, cinemas, festivals and entertainment, hard to find anywhere else.

#206 among the 900 best universities worldwide
#1 private university in Mexico
#1 in employability in Mexico & #56 worldwide
Best City to live?
#51 worldwide and #1 in Mexico!

## ACADEMIC CALENDAR

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Term Dates</th>
<th>Summer 2017</th>
<th>Fall 2017</th>
<th>Spring 2018</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Internship Deadline</td>
<td>April 7th</td>
<td>June 16th</td>
<td>October 29th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nomination Deadline</td>
<td>April 28th</td>
<td>June 30th</td>
<td>November 17th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Application deadline</td>
<td>April 28th</td>
<td>July 7th</td>
<td>November 24th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuition payment deadline*</td>
<td>May 5th</td>
<td>July 14th</td>
<td>December 1st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arrival day</td>
<td>May 25th</td>
<td>July 30th</td>
<td>January 2nd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orientation Session</td>
<td>May 26th</td>
<td>July 31st - Aug 4th</td>
<td>January 3rd - 5th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First day of classes</td>
<td>May 29th</td>
<td>August 7th</td>
<td>January 8th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last day of classes</td>
<td>June 30th</td>
<td>November 22nd</td>
<td>May 3rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Final exams</td>
<td>July 3rd - 5th</td>
<td>Nov 24th - Dec 6th</td>
<td>May 4th - 11th</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## APPLICATION PROCESS

### Nomination
Our partners should nominate students through our platform which can be found [here](https://prd28pi01.itesm.mx/recepcion/studyinmexico/socios/login?ln=en).

### Application
Students must create an account in our platform accesing here: [here](https://prd28pi01.itesm.mx/Recepcion/StudyInMexico/AlumnosExtranjeros/login). A scan of the students’ passport will be required for this step.

**Be sure to select **UNDERGRADUATE** as the level and **CIUDAD DE MÉXICO** (Mexico City) as the location when doing both, nomination and application.

**IMPORTANT:** If students want to take Spanish as a second language or classes in Spanish, they must provide a proficiency proof equivalent to a B2 level or take our Online Spanish Placement Test prior to arrival.
ACADEMIC OFFERING

Mexico City Campus offers a wide selection of courses taught in English and Spanish for undergraduate students. The Spring Semester courses are updated in early December and the Fall semester courses are updated in late July. For more information about courses, see the link: https://prd28pi01.itesm.mx/Recepcion/StudyInMexico?ln=en

We offer courses in the following areas:

- ★ Engineering
- ★ Social Sciences and Humanities
- ★ Health Sciences
- ★ Business

CREDITS SYSTEM

A semester’s full load is 48 units*, which are often divided into 6 academic courses, but can also be divided into 4 academic courses and 1 language course.

The grading scale is 1-100, with a minimum passing grade of 70 for a student to earn the credits. A full transcript will be mailed to the student’s University a month after final exams have finished.

*Units are calculated based on the amount of hours a student should work in a class per week, considering both, class and homework.

LIVING EXPENSES

Accommodation..............................................................$200 to $500 USD per month
Meals.................................................................$4 USD per meal (Cafeteria)
Transportation (cabs)....................................................$4 USD per 20 min ride in a cab
Transportation (public)...............................................$0.35 USD bus, subway, etc.
Copies and prints......................................................$0.10 B/W $0.5 color

All programs include:
- ★ Welcome lunch
- ★ Orientation Session
- ★ Student ID Card
- ★ Access to facilities & activities
- ★ Buddy Program
- ★ Official group picture
- ★ Achievement Diploma

Programs DO NOT include:
- ★ Plane ticket
- ★ Airport transfers
- ★ Local transportation
- ★ Meals
- ★ Personal expenses
- ★ Any other Incidental costs

STUDENT'S LIFE

- ★ Library (digital and paperback)
- ★ Student groups and associations
- ★ Social work
- ★ Indoors sports facilities (gym)
- ★ Outdoors sports complex
- ★ Over 200 different cultural and sports activities for free
**ACCOMODATION**

**Host Family program**
Students have the opportunity to get a full immersion experience by living with a Mexican family who will provide a fully furnished room and 3 meals a day for the student staying at their home. Spots are limited for this program and the cost range is approximately $400 USD.

**Off-Campus accommodation**
Mexico City Campus does not have residence halls. Therefore, we provide all admitted students a list of suitable options around campus who have been giving the accommodation services to our students (domestic and international) for some time. Prices are set by landlords and landladies but they range between $200 and $500 USD. Please confirm what is included in the price (laundry facilities, Wi-Fi, utilities, cleaning service, etc.)

**HEALTH INSURANCE**

It is mandatory for students to acquire an international insurance with certain coverage and amounts. If students want to use their own insurance, the alternate option will be reviewed through a waiver document that should be fulfilled, signed and stamped. Please request the waiver to pam.mora@itesm.mx and deliver it back.

Students who did not send the waiver on the specified dates will have to acquire the insurance Tec provides as we cannot have students without a valid international insurance.

**COVERAGES**

- ★ Medical expenses (sickness & accidents) ............................................................ 120,000 USD
- ★ Emergency evacuation expenses (sickness & accidents) ................................. 120,000 USD
- ★ Repatriation of remains .................................................................................. 15,000 USD
- ★ Civil liability through trip.................................................................................. 500,000 USD

- ★ Coverage in Injuries caused by fire weapons, assault and homicide.
- ★ Guarantee of direct payment in case of emergency

**CONTACT INFORMATION**

**Alejandra Vilalta y Perdomo**  
Head of International Office  
alejandra.vilalta@itesm.mx

**OFFICE SERVICES**

**Yuriko Taniguchi Ponciano**  
Cooperation coordinator  
yurikotp@itesm.mx

**Genaro Sepúlveda Hernández**  
Cooperation executive  
genarosh@itesm.mx

**Margarita Saucedo Crespo**  
Academic Coordinator  
margarita.saucedo@itesm.mx

**Laura Arroyo Rodríguez**  
Academic Executive  
larroyo@itesm.mx

**Gabriela Parada**  
Inbound Students Director  
gabriela.parada@itesm.mx

**Pamela Mora**  
Inbound Students Coordinator  
Mexico City Location  
pam.mora@itesm.mx

**Blanca Vélez**  
Outbound Students Director  
mvelez@itesm.mx

**Ilse Baltazar**  
Outbound Students Coordinator  
Social Sciences, Humanities & Business  
ilse.baltazar@itesm.mx

**Jeanette Miranda**  
Outbound Students  
Engineering & Health Sciences  
jeanette.miranda@itesm.mx

**INBOUND**

**OUTBOUND**

**Calle del Puente 222.  Ejidos de Huipulco  
C.P. 14380. Tlalpan, CDMX**